Abstract: Sempervivum tectorum (Crassulaceae), an orophyte widespread in the European high mountains, also grows in rocky habitats of the Rhine Gorge area (Upper Middle Rhine, Mosel and Ahr river valleys). On the background of its long history of cultivation, it is unclear whether S. tectorum is native or naturalized in the Rhine Gorge area. Using 52 accessions of S. tectorum from across its geographical range (except SE Europe) as well as 15 samples of S. calcareum and S. marmoreum in our final sample, we conducted a genotyping-by-sequencing analysis. The genetic data were used for the identification of genetic groups and for the reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships. We found that the material from the Rhine Gorge area forms a homogeneous genetic group that is clearly distinct from populations from the Massif Central, Alps and Pyrenees. The Rhine Gorge material appears to be most closely related to material from the Massif Central. We hypothesize that the disjunct distribution of the Rhine Gorge/Massif Central clade is best interpreted as the remnant of a formerly wider distribution area obtained in a Quaternary glacial. The possibility of recognizing Rhine Gorge material taxonomically is discussed and rejected for morphological and nomenclatural reasons.
Introduction
The various rocky habitats of the Rhine Gorge area, here understood to comprise the Upper Middle Rhine, Mosel and Ahr river valleys, harbour a number of species that outside this area are distributed disjunctly mainly in the Alps and other European high-mountain ranges. These include, e.g. Amelanchier ovalis Med., Biscutella laevigata L., Cotoneaster integerrimus Med., Rumex scutatus L. and Sempervivum tectorum L. Of these, S. tectorum (Crassulaceae) has a long history of cultivation going back at least to the Middle Ages (Lippert 1995) when Charlemagne, in the early 9 th century Capitulare de villis vel curtis imperii, decreed: "Et ille hortulanus habeat super domum suam Iovis barbam" (And the gardener shall have growing on his house Jove's beard). Following Lippert (1995) , this decree refers to S. tectorum and most likely is based on the widespread belief that the species protects against lightning and fire. On this background, the native status of S. tectorum in the Rhine Gorge area has been discussed (Hayek 1922) or doubted (Jäger 2011) . In the area, S. tectorum is rare, and of all known populations only 12 grow at sites considered natural by us (see below).
In the context of a phylogenetic study of Sempervivum L. and Jovibarba Opiz (Klein & Kadereit 2015) , an analysis of the geographical distribution of interspecific hybrids and their parental species (Klein & Kadereit 2016) , and ongoing studies on the evolution of S. tecto-
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Fabritzek & Kadereit: Sempervivum tectorum in the Rhine Gorge area rum, we obtained a broad sample of the species from most parts of its range except SE Europe, which will be used here to clarify the status of the species as either native or naturalized in the Rhine Gorge area and to further clarify the phylogenetic relationships of the Rhine Gorge area populations.
Material and methods

Plant material
For preliminary analyses, a total of 99 samples were used. These were 83 samples of Sempervivum tectorum covering its entire distribution range except for the Balkans, one sample each of S. minutum (Kunze ex Willk.) Nyman ex Pau and S. marmoreum Griseb. as two of six species most closely related to S. tectorum (for details see Klein & Kadereit 2015) and 14 samples of S. calcareum Jord. as outgroup. In contrast to the findings by Klein & Kadereit (2015) , resulting from a misidentification, S. calcareum has since been identified as a distant relative of S. tectorum (Fabritzek & Kadereit unpubl. results) . To avoid sampling at sites strongly influenced by man, especially in the Rhine Gorge area, we assessed all 20 known sites. Of these, eight were either clearly man-made structures such as stone walls or monuments harbouring very small populations of fewer than five (presumably clonal) individuals or sites where other and non-native species of Sempervivum were found. All populations considered to grow at natural sites were found on steep rocky slopes along the river valleys across an area of around 80 km linear distance from the northernmost population in the Ahr valley to the southernmost population in the Rhine valley. Estimated population sizes ranged between 15 -1500 individuals. Of the 12 populations considered to grow at natural sites, eight were sampled for this study. In order not to sample individuals of clonal origin, minimal distance between sampling sites was 1.5 km in the Rhine Gorge area. Minimal distance between sampling sites was c. 7 km in the Pyrenees, c. 8 km in the Massif Central, c. 23 km in the Central Alps and c. 1.4 km in the Southwest Alps (except for one site where five plants from different patches of leaf rosettes were sampled within a radius of c. 100 m).
All sampling sites for Sempervivum tectorum are shown in Fig. 1 . The preliminary analyses were used to identify samples that showed a significant amount of admixture (see below) or for which too little sequence information was available. After exclusion of these samples, the final data set consisted of 67 samples comprising 
DNA extraction
For total genomic DNA extraction fresh leaves were chopped and immediately dried on silica gel for two days. Longer drying and storage of dried material resulted in decreasing DNA quality and content. DNA was isolated either with the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), following the manufacturer's protocol with some modifications as described below, or a modified CTAB protocol. For the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit, 20 mg of dried leaves were ground for 90 seconds using a Retsch MM 301 mill (Retsch, Haan, Germany), immediately incubated in 600 µL lysis buffer for 50 min and inverted every 10 minutes. For the last 10 minutes, 4 µL RNase were added. P3-Buffer volume was adjusted to 195 µL. DNA was eluted once using 40 µL elution buffer. For DNA extraction using CTAB, the protocol of Schulte & al. (2010) was used, based on the original CTAB protocol by Doyle & Doyle (1987) with modifications described by Weising & al. (2005) including an additional purification step to precipitate remaining polysaccharides as described in Michaels & al. (1994) . When the DNA concentration was too low, water content was reduced by evaporating excessive water at 40 °C.
Library preparation for genotyping-by-sequencing
Samples were genotyped using the genotyping-by-sequencing protocol described by Elshire & al. (2011) with some modifications. Briefly, DNA was digested with ApeK1 (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, U.S.A.) and adapters including a custom barcode for each sample were ligated to the fragments. After ligation, up to 25 samples were pooled and fragments were amplified using 18 cycles of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) in five separate PCR reactions before pooling the PCR products of one library for clean-up. The 25 barcode adapters used were a subsample of the barcode adapters from Elshire & al. (2011) . The common adapters with the following nucleotide sequence were designed to fit the Illumina TrueSeq® sequencing primers: 5′-CWG AGA TCG GAA GAG CAC ACG TCT GAA CTC CAG TCA -3′ and 5′-TGA CTG GAG TTC AGA CGT GTG CTC TTC CGA TCT -3′. Both adapters were prepared following Elshire & al. (2011) and stored at -21 °C. Digestion of sample DNA was carried out in a total volume of 20 µL containing ~50 ng (library F18) or ~100 ng DNA (libraries L01 -L05), 2 µL NEBuffer 2.1, water and 2.5 (F18) or 3.6 Units (L01 -L05) ApeK1 for 2 hours at 37 °C (F18) or 75 °C (L01 -L05). Ligation was performed in 50 µL reactions containing the whole restriction reaction, 0.96 ng adapter per 10 ng restricted DNA, 1× T4 DNA Ligase Buffer and 400 Units T4 Ligase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, U.S.A.). Because of different amounts of starting DNA, different adapter concentrations were used for libraries F18 and L01 -L05: working solution with 0.6 ng/µL for F18 and the concentrated stock with 3 ng/µL for L01 -L05. Ligation was carried out at 22 °C for 60 min (F18) or 70 min (L01 -L05) and denaturation of the enzyme at 65 °C for 30 min. The ligation products were cleaned with the Macherey-Nagel PCR purification kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). Up to 25 ligation products of one library were combined in one column, bound with 2 : 1 NTI : H 2 O, washed three times with NT3 and eluted in 2× 25 mL elution buffer. Selective PCRs were carried out in 50 µL (F18) or 25 µL (L01 -L05) reactions with 10 µL (F18) or 5 µL (L01 -L05) NEB Taq 5× Master Mix (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, U.S.A.), 2.5 µL of 10 µM concentration of each primer and 3 µL (F18) or 1 µL (L01 -L05) (~44 ng DNA) of the combined and cleaned ligation products of up to 25 samples. Selective PCR was performed with the following program: 5 min at 72 °C, 30 s at 98 °C, followed by 35 cycles of 98 °C for 10 s, 65 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 90 s followed by a final elongation step at 72 °C for 5 min. The first PCR primer was the TruSeq PE PCR Primer 1.0 (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, U.S.A.) which is complementary to the 3′ strand of the barcode adapters. The second primer used in this study was one of five NEBNext Index Primer for Illumina (TS01, TS04, TS05, TS06 and TS07; New England, Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, U.S.A.) that bind to the 3′ strand of the common adapter. Libraries were cleaned on one column each with the Macherey-Nagel PCR purification kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany) using 1 : 1 NTI : H 2 O for binding, NT3 for three washing steps and eluted in 2× 15 mL elution buffer. The libraries were quantified using a Qubit dsDNA HS Assay Kit (Life Technologies, MA, U.S.A.), QIAxcel (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, U.S.A.). Libraries L01 -L05 were standardized for DNA concentration and pooled before sequencing.
Library F18 included 25 samples and was paired-end sequenced (100nt) on a half lane on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 system (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, U.S.A.) at the Institut für Organismische und Molekulare Evolutionsbiologie, Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz (7 of 25 samples had too few raw reads to be analysed). The five libraries L01 -L05 were paired-end sequenced (150nt) on an Illumina NextSeq 500 (StarSEQ, Mainz, Germany) on two separate half lanes as technical replicates. The five libraries L01 -L05 included altogether 90 samples (L01 -L05: 16, 19, 20, 20, 15, respectively) . Ten individuals were technical replicates of samples from F18 that had the lowest sequencing depth in F18 (Sample 1508 (Sample , 1515 (Sample , 1516 (Sample , 1517 (Sample , 1518 (Sample , 1526 (Sample , 1529 (Sample , 1536 (Sample , 1549 (Sample , 1598 . Raw data of samples 1517, 1526, 1598, 1515 and 1536 were merged from F18 and the later libraries. Of all other technical replicates only raw data from one sequencing run were used. Trueseq primers used were TS01 (L01), TS4 (F18 and L02), TS05 (L03), TS06 (L04) and TS07 (L05).
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ipyrad -genotyping-by-sequencing pipeline
Raw reads were processed with ipyrad (Eaton & Overcast in prep.) versions 0.5.15 (demultiplexing) and 0.7.15 (rest of the pipeline) using the de novo method for pairedend GBS sequencing reads. First, all six libraries were demultiplexed. No mismatch within the barcode adapters was allowed. Demultiplexed raw reads of technical replicates were manually merged. Restriction overhang was CWGC. Maximum amount of low-quality base calls (Phred Q score < 20) in a read was set to 5. Phred Q score offset was set to 33. Reads shorter than 35 base pairs were discarded after trimming of the common Illumina adapter, the reverse complement of the second restriction site and the barcode. Minimum depth for statistical base calling and majority rule base calling was set to 6. The maximum number of uncalled bases and heterozygous sites in consensus sequences in forward and reverse reads were set to 5 and 8, respectively. For maximum number of heterozygous sites per locus we used the standard setting of 50 %. Several authors (Fischer & al. 2015; Derkarabetian & al. 2016; Johannesen & al. 2017 ) used and tested different levels (5 -55 %) of maximum number of heterozygous sites and reported a strong effect on number of loci recovered but a small effect on derived tree topologies or on structure analyses. The maximum number of single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in forward and reverse reads per locus was set to 20 each. Final loci had to have a maximum of two alleles in the final output files. One base at the 5′ and two bases at the 3′ ends were deleted from the finally aligned loci in order to reduce error during alignment. In order to obtain a moderate amount of missing data with a reasonable amount of shared loci between all samples, the minimum number of samples containing information for a specific locus (minCov) was set to 60 % (excluding the outgroup). Samples with a sequencing depth lower than mean minus 2 standard deviations were excluded (a total of two samples, Supplementary Table 1 ) because large amounts of missing data can have strong effects in different analyses. To assess suitable settings for the clustering threshold, we generated data sets with three different clustering thresholds, i.e. 0.86, 0.9 and 0.94. The total number of recovered loci at the end of the ipyrad pipeline increased with higher clustering thresholds (5247/6063/7644). The overall topologies of maximum likelihood trees based on the different data sets were almost identical, but the highly supported sister relationship of S. marmoreum to all samples of Sempervivum tectorum (incl. S. minutum) was only resolved with clustering threshold 0.9. As preliminary structure plots or Splits Trees 4.14.2 (Huson & Bryant 2006) resulted in almost identical results, all subsequent data sets were assembled using the clustering threshold of 0.9.
Data analysis
For preliminary analyses Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Singular Value Decomposition Scores for Species Quartets (SVDQ), trees were calculated using 97 samples. In order to identify admixture between genetic lineages identified by ML and SVDQ, a Bayesian structure analysis was conducted after exclusion of Sempervivum marmoreum, S. minutum and S. calcareum. Using the results of this analysis for the most probable smallest K estimated by delta K (K = 5), samples that were assigned to two different clusters by at least 30 % or had assignment probabilities to a cluster lower than 85 % were excluded. As a result, 30 samples that showed a significant amount of admixture were excluded: three samples from the more eastern sampling location in the Apennines that were sister to S. tectorum and S. minutum; one sample from S. minutum that was sister to the S. tectorum samples from the Pyrenees; two samples from the western sampling location in the Apennines; and 24 samples from the Alps. This resulted in a data set consisting of 67 (out-and sister-group included) and 52 (out-and sister-group excluded) samples. The data set including the out-and sister-group was used to calculate trees using ML and SVDQ. The dataset without the out-and sister-group was used to conduct a second Bayesian Structure analysis and a Principal Component Analysis. The initial data set was constructed using ipyrad, and data pruning for obtaining the final data set was conducted manually.
Tree inference
The Maximum Likelihood analyses were performed using RAxML-HPC2 (ver. 8.2.10) on XSEDE (Stamatakis 2014) in the CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller & al. 2010 ). The GTR-GAMMA model was used as nucleotide substitution model and the number of necessary bootstrap replicates was calculated automatically using the autoMRE Majority Rule Criterion Selection. To obtain a tree based on a coalescent method, SVDquartets v.1.0 (Chifman & Kubatko 2014) implemented in PAUP*v.4.0a157 and v.4.0a159 (Swofford 2002 ) was used. SVDquartets uses a multispecies coalescent method that combines quartets of samples into a single combined tree including all samples. All possible quartets were sampled and at least 500 bootstrap replicates were carried out. For the tree search the QFM quartets assembly algorithm was used with no parameter for local searches. Samples of Sempervivum calcareum were used as outgroup. Environment for Tree Exploration (ETE3; Huerta-Cepas & al. 2016) was used for tree visualization. The tree was rooted with S. calcareum accessions and nodes with bootstrap support values < 80 % were collapsed.
Structure
We used Structure v.2.3.4 (Pritchard & al. 2000) for the analysis of the data sets in order to infer genetic groups and possible admixture. We ran 500 000 generations with an initial burn-in of 100 000 generations for values of K rang-Willdenowia 48 -2018 ing from 1 to 10 with 10 iterations each, with one sample retained every 100 iterations. Convergence of alpha was checked manually. The CLUMPAK web platform was used to determine the optimal number of K using either delta K following Evanno & al. (2005) or the probability of K following Falush & al. (2003) , and to combine 10 iterations for the optimal output (Kopelman & al. 2015) . CLUMPP was run with 2000 repeats and the greedy algorithm and random input order. Graphical output of the CLUMPP results was obtained using Distruct (Rosenberg 2004) . Structure was run on the MOGON cluster at Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz for all data sets.
Principal Component Analysis
For the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) we used the R packages adegenet version 2.1.0 (Jombart, 2008) and ade4 version 1.7.10 -1.7.13 (Dray & Dufour 2007; Bougeard & Dray 2018) . To read and transform the ipyrad vcf file (dataset without excluded samples) into a genlight object we used the vcfR package version 1.6.0 (Knaus & Grünwald 2017) . Ploidy level was set to 2 (using ploidy level of 4 led to identical results; data not shown). To plot the data ggplot2 version 2.2.1 (Wickham 2016) was used.
Results
A total of 119 140 324 raw reads were retrieved from the Illumina sequencing platform. Ipyrad could build a total of 208 149 loci with a mean depth of coverage of 5.36 and a standard deviation of 65.86. A total of 166 948 loci were excluded from the final data set because of low coverage. 
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Fabritzek & Kadereit: Sempervivum tectorum in the Rhine Gorge area After filtering for minimum coverage of > 5 of raw reads within loci, and for a minimum of 60 % of samples containing a locus (excluding the outgroup Sempervivum calcareum), a total of 6063 loci were recovered. The mean number of loci in the final data set shared among all samples was 4239 with a standard deviation of 1102. These loci contained a total of 28 387 single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP). For phylogenetic tree construction, the final data set consisted of concatenated loci that matched the filtering criteria described above. The total length of the concatenated alignment of the data set was 474 479 base pairs with 6386 parsimony informative characters. The structure files contained 5763 informative loci with one random SNP sampled per locus. Demultiplexed raw reads can be downloaded in NCBI sequence read archive accession SRP135257.
Tree inference
For the description of tree topologies, support values were defined as: > 95 highly supported, 95 -90 wellsupported, 90 -80 supported. In the Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Singular Value Decomposition Scores for Species Quartets (SVDQ) trees (Fig. 2) , all samples of the outgroup Sempervivum calcareum (Cal) formed a highly supported group, S. marmoreum was identified as sister to all samples of S. tectorum, and geographical groups within S. tectorum were well resolved and highly supported. In the ML tree, the samples from the Massif Central (MC) and Rhine Gorge area (MRT) form a trichotomy with a highly supported clade in which the samples from the Pyrenees (PY) are highly supported sister to a well-supported clade of the C Alps and SW Alps. In the SVDQ tree, S. tectorum consists of a trichotomy of (1) MC and MRT as well-supported sister to each other, (2) SW Alps and C Alps as supported sister to each other, and (3) Pyrenees. In both analyses the C Alps clade contains two samples from south of the Aosta valley as sister to the one sample from the Jura Mts included in the analysis.
Except for the Alps, the same geographical groups were obtained in the ML and SVDQ analyses of the dataset before exclusion of samples. In the SVDQ analysis, samples from the SW Alps and C Alps formed one supported clade (BS 87) without resolution of the two geographical groups. In the ML analysis, samples from the Alps are part of a large polytomy containing the other geographical groups as one supported clade.
Structure
The structure analysis of our final data set for K = 2 -7 is shown in Fig. 3 . The optimal number of clusters is K = 4 (identified by the probability of K; Falush & al. 2003) or K = 7 (identified by delta K; Evanno & al. 2005) . MC always shows signs of admixture. Either MC is admixed between MRT and the Alps and Pyrenees (K = 2) or between MRT and the Pyrenees with a small amount of admixture from the Alps (K = 3). At K = 4, when a subdivision of the Alps samples can be seen for the first time, MC shows admixture with all other groups with clear predominance of MRT and PY. At K = 5, MC forms its own cluster, which is admixed with mainly MRT but also SW Alps in some samples. At K = 6 and K = 7, the proportion of the MC cluster increases and the proportion of the MRT cluster decreases. In the structure analysis before exclusion of samples, material from the MRT did not show any admixture at the most likely K values (data not shown).
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
The first two principal components account for 22 % of variation, and the samples fall into five groups as indicated by the 95 % confidence level eclipse drawn around samples (Fig. 4) . These five groups correspond to the five regions of the study area, i.e. Rhine Gorge area, Massif Central, Pyrenees, Central Alps and Southwest Alps. The PCA plot clearly illustrates that genetic variation of samples within regions is similar across regions. Distances between genotypes within regions most likely imply that no clonal samples were included in the analysis.
Discussion
Identity and relationships of Rhine Gorge Sempervivum tectorum
As evident from our genetic clustering and PCA analyses (Fig. 3, 4) , Sempervivum tectorum from the Rhine Gorge area forms a very homogeneous genetic group clearly distinct from populations from the Massif Central, Alps and Pyrenees. In our phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 2) , the Rhine Gorge material forms a highly supported clade. These results in our opinion clearly show that S. tectorum from the Rhine Gorge area is a genetically unique and clearly distinct lineage and make it very likely that S. tectorum is native to the Rhine Gorge area. While our data allow us to exclude the possibility that the species here is naturalized material of Alpine or Pyrenean origin, it is conceivable that it is naturalized material originating from the Massif Central, where the populations appear to be most closely related to those in the Rhine Gorge area. However, this seems unlikely to us mainly because of the genetic differences between material from these two areas. As all individuals from the Massif Central analysed showed admixture at all values of K (Fig. 3) , this admixture should be recognizable in Rhine Gorge material should this have originated from the Massif Central. Although the absence of admixture in Rhine Gorge material may be the result of a genetic bottleneck after migration or synanthropic introduction from the Massif Central, the genetic variation as seen in Rhine Gorge material in our PCA analysis (Fig. 4) , which is as high as in other areas, provides no evidence for such a bottleneck. Those Willdenowia 48 -2018 individuals from the Rhine Gorge area included in our analyses were collected only from sites that we considered natural, and plants from clearly anthropogenic sites were not sampled. In consequence, we cannot exclude the possibility that the Rhine Gorge area harbours both native and naturalized material of the species.
As evident from our phylogenetic analyses, Rhine Gorge Sempervivum tectorum is most closely related to material from the Massif Central. While such relationship was resolved using SVDQ (Fig. 2) , and in our opinion is supported by genetic similarity (Fig. 3, 4) , it is not contradicted by the results of our ML analysis where material from the Rhine Gorge area, the Massif Central and the Alps plus Pyrenees forms three clades of a trichotomy (Fig. 2) . Quite remarkably, a possible relationship of the Rhine Gorge populations to populations from C and E France had already been suspected by Hayek (1922) .
Southwestern European relationships of Central European plant and animal populations had already been recognized in early reviews of phylogeographic studies of European plants and animals (Taberlet & al. 1998; Hewitt 1999) , and had been interpreted as reflecting postglacial immigration via, e.g., the Burgundy Gate or the Moselle Valley (e.g. Linn & Griebeler 2015) . Considering that Sempervivum tectorum essentially is a mountain plant which most likely could not migrate between mountain ranges in postglacial times, the geographical distribution of the Rhine Gorge plus Massif Central clade of our SVDQ phylogeny (Fig. 2) is unlikely to be the result of postglacial migration. Instead, this disjunct distribution much more likely originated in a glacial period in which the species likely occupied a wide geographical range outside the European high mountains. The extant occurrences of the species in the Massif Central and Rhine Gorge area would then be the remnants of a formerly continuous and larger distribution area. Based on the non-sympatric distribution of hybrid and parent individuals in Sempervivum, long-distance migration of the genus in glacial times has indeed been postulated by Klein & Kadereit (2016) . The existence and persistence through at least the last glacial of such "northern" lineages including populations from the Massif Central (but also other populations from elsewhere in Europe) has been postulated before for other mountain species such as Pulsatilla alpina (L.) Delarbre (Zetzsche 2004) , Meum athamanticum Jacq. (Huck & al. 2009) Fig. 3 . Structure analysis of final dataset for K = 2 -7. The optimal number of clusters is K = 4 (identified by the probability of K; Falush & al. 2003) or K = 7 (identified by delta K; Evanno & al. 2005 ).
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Taxonomic considerations
Considering the clear geographic structure of our data, with distinct and non-overlapping lineages in the Pyrenees, the Massif Central, the Rhine Gorge area, the Central Alps, the Southwest Alps and the Apennine (results not shown for the last), it would be tempting to recognize these lineages at subspecific rank. Material from these areas has been named at various ranks before (see e.g. Hayek 1922; Huber 1961; Lippert 1995; Conti & al. 2005; Tison & de Foucault 2014) . As regards the Rhine Gorge material, Hayek (1922) interpreted these populations of Sempervivum tectorum as native and described them as var. rhenanum Hegi & Schmid ex Hayek, a name later elevated to species rank by Lawalreé (1956) . Such action, however, would be premature for three reasons. First, our sample is not complete and particularly material from the S Apennines and the Balkans was not included. Second, the variability of the species across its broad distribution range (Hayek 1922; Huber 1961; Lippert 1995) as well as its high plasticity, particularly in rosette and leaf size and coloration, do not allow us to name morphological characters by which the different lineages, including the Rhine Gorge material, can be distinguished. Therefore, a revision based on broad material from across the entire range is necessary, and such a revision would ideally also require the examination of material in the field because observation of characters is often very difficult in herbarium specimens. Third, the identity of the lectotype of S. tectorum is highly problematic. Following Gallo & Jarvis (2016) , the lectotype chosen by Parnell (1993) best matches hybrid material between S. arachnoideum L. and S. tectorum. In consequence, Gallo & Jarvis (2016) proposed to conserve the name S. tectorum with a conserved type, and this proposal has since been recommended (W. Applequist, pers. comm.). The type proposed by Gallo & Jarvis (2016) is a specimen collected in Sweden, where the species is not native but naturalized. As the geographical origin of this naturalized material is unknown, it remains unclear into which of the geographical lineages of S. tectorum the type specimen falls, which prevents stable naming of all other lineages. Clarity about the geographical origin of Swedish S. tectorum probably could be achieved by genotyping the Linnaean type material, as has been done in other instances (e.g. Andreasen & al. 2014) . 
